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Sir Richard Livingstone
To Deliver Moore Lecture

!Bird-Blake Duets Anniversary Celebration for
I Featured at Glee
Weekend of May 15 Nears
Club Concerts
Se nio r Ball, Open

Noted Educator and
Author Will Speak
On Greek Studies
By Holli

Burke

Sit· Richard Livingstone,

I

.

1

Jesters to Donate
First Night Proceeds
Pro-\'ice ITo Demopolous Fund

ha~cellor of Oxford "Cn~ve.r ity and
President ?f .orpus Chnstt College,
Oxford, wtll gi\'e the annual . ;\loore
Gre_ek Leclt~re, .:\londay ~venmg at
:1:> Ill the Chenm;try Audttonum. He
will speal· on "The \'alue of Gt eck
tudies in the Present Day" in a leeture honoring harles ~loore, professm· of Greek at Trinity for many
years.
Preceding the lt·cture there will be
a dinnct· given by the college in honor
of Sir Richard, to which friends of
the classics and friends of the college
have bl•en invited .
"'
· d
1 e- Iong f' rlcn
.:-1r I''
\IC h an I ·Is tllC J'f
of 'i1 Alfred Zimmern with whom he
i: ~J>endinu ]Jart of hi: sta\.· in the
"
l..:nited .'tate.. Doth went to \\'inchester and then to Xew
ollege,
Oxford.
'it· ltil-hard is one of tht• !!Teat
Ilelleui:l:o of our time and ha: contributed much to the study and infl uence o f t I1e c Iass1c:;
·
· mo< Ien 1 l'fe
111
I
tlll .c>ti"h l11·s teachinors and writing::;
....
•
"'
c
•

;\!any. of the"e '':o.rk:, s_uc~ .a: the
followii1L(, are famthat· to fnmty student:;: ''The Pa~eant of Greece,"
"Greek Ideals and ~lodcrn Life," and
I
hi: biographie. of I 'ato
an d Th ucy d ides. Amotw his other publications
...
· an d Is·
't :\1 canare "Tl1e G ree k· Gentus
ing- to 's," "A Defen ·c of Classical
Education," "The :\I is, ion of G reece, "
and "l'ortrait of ocrates."
. hBefore coming to Oxford Sir R H:
ani was \'ice-Chancellor of Queens
lJni\·ersit•.·, Belfast, from 1924. to
l!l:!3, and ' ha: been President of Corpus Christi College since. He belongs
1 b .
to lhe Athenaeum
u 111 I,oil( Ion ,
and was President of the llellenic
.'ocil'ly from 19:!9 to 1941.

I
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Democrats • Launch
D •
M em b ers h •P
rave
\\'ith a
well-attended banquet,
guest speaker., and a di cus ion session in ook Lounge, the Trinity College Democratic
lub launched its
membership drive for the .\"o\·ember
elections on Tuesday evening, April
20.
"Cnder the chairman:hip of Ronald
lJrquhart, the student and faculty
members met with the Hon. John I'.
otter, ;\linority Leader of the onneeticut Jlou e of Repre. ntatives,
and the lion. Rocco Pallotti. 'tate
enator from Hartford, in a 6 p.m.
·Ill
banquet. T I1e group tl1en re t ·t·ccl
I
Cook Lounge lo hear an address b~·
Hepresentative Cotter on Democratic
aim· and policies in the coming campaign. Immediately after the ge, sion
·
a membership <Inve
was 1.aunc hed. to
enlist Trinity Democrats m the hr. t
Democratic Club to be organized on
campu..
The ecrtificatc of eligibility
is. ued to the vctt'ran preparing to
entCI' training or college undet' the
GI Bill lo~es it: validity if ht• discontinues his training, Ycterans
Administration announced.
The traince who has withdrawn
from training and later dcsit·es to
resumc hi: studie~ must obtain a
··supplemental <·erti!icatc of elil!ibility" fmm the \'A to secure Gl
Bill benefits.

By Paul Thomas

Becoming the fir. t Trinity undergraduate organization to honor tavros Demopolous, the Trinity College
Jesters will donate the opening night
proceeds from ".\len in White" to the
fund e!"tablished for the benefit of the
injured Wesleyan football player. Th~
benefit performance will Lake place
on Thursday e\·cning. :\lay (;, at the
Avery :\Iemorial, and regular performances will he g:i\·en on Frida~·.
:\Ia~· I, and 'atmclay, ~lay , at :::o
o'<:locl·.
Arcording to Director Donald Craig-,
the details of the pel'formances have
not been conlJlletel~· \\'Ot·ke<l ottt at
th' t.
b t
1t
l'·e
!:; 1mc, u a comp e c annom..: t
'th f 11 d t ·1
'II b
1
men , w1
u
eat., w1
c mace
· th
f t
111
e near u ure.
Although hampered by lack of their
own room on campus. the Je:ter:< are
rehearsing in the Fine An~ room, and'
are :truggling to build scem•ry in
Loardman Hall.
":\len in White'' will mark the tina!
appearance w1'tl1 t h e J es t er: o t' Dot1alrl
J ('raig, :\Iichael Campo, Peter
tokes,
Philip Hale, and Kenneth Wynne.
Jane Edward!", c•xperienced membe1· of
tlw :\T::trk Twain :\lnsquer". will play
the feminine lead. AI. 0 appeat·ing
1.11 tht's· J1I"O<luctt'on al·e ~-e,·Jl Ecl,.·,tt·,
,,
"'
~amuel Edsall, Edward Williams.
Bruce .:\ichol:on, Robert Hall'. Robert
R ed, I. cone! :\1 i tehcll, Sherman Beattie. Gloria Hemmings, and \'irginia
Craio-.
,...

Th e t a x·I A nnoun ces
NeW PI e d ges; FI. rst
Social Event He ld
The Theta Xi colony chapter at
Trinity has announced the election of
. ix officers, pro tempore. They arc

I~lat'tin

Parlin, "~~lliam Hobinson,
Richard
chultz, hmgston Howard,
Grant ;\lacintosh, and John Hatfirld.

I

The colony has also announced the
pledging of William Austin of Boston,
~fassachusetts, Hi<·hard
'hultz of
West Hartford, '.\"orman \Yael; of
Bronx, .\"ew York, and Robert Richmonel of :1\ew ;\lilford.
Theta Xi's first social event was
held atmrlay noon in Cook Lounge.
A dinner was given fot fivc alumni:
Thad Hanway, Assistant Executive
Secretary of the .\"ational Headquarten; and member of the Grand Lodge;
c. Lenord J. Ager, member af thc
Grand Lodge; \\'illiam arbon, presi'ssoc·ta dl·nt of t h c Th et a .,...
AI .;.' lu111111. ·"'·tion of the Connecticut \ 'all ~·; and
Thomas Cole, nwmber of the Alumni
Association.

I

" Four-College Dance oo to

.

Be Held To~orrow Evenmg
Tomorrow mght the ollegl' Committee romposo.:d of rl'prcsentati\·e:
from St. Joseph's College, II at·tford
,Junio. CollegP, Hillyer. nnd Trinity
will "ponsor the "Four C'olleg-l Dam·e"
at the Hat·tfonl Y.\\'.C.A. on Ann

'Street.

Thr dance will bt'gin at r;::IO and
will end at 11 ::lO. An admis:ion price
.,- . ts will be ch:u·ged and re0 f
. -·' tent.· ..II
Ires h men ,.. \I 1 b,c s·et~·ecl
, .
Plans have been made and carried
into operation; everyone will cnmt·
sta•r or 1.0 ; only students from the
"
d
four colleges will be admitte .

Number 20

La t Sunda) the ]lt•rsenring: Glcc
Club came of age as was l'\'ldent b~
its succes:ful pre.-e•nta t ions at :\1 ilbrook in the aftrrnoon and at .'ali:;bury in the en·ning. 'l'he pt·epurator~
school concerts, undt.>t· tlw dire<:tion
of Profe ·sor \\'att,·r~. featured a
group of duets playrd by \\'e1Hlcll
lllake and' ,J~tcl· Bit·d llandd and
Tschaikow!<ky as .·ung h~· baritone
Andrcw Beattie, time out with the
renowm•d Pipes of Tl'inity. and some
boogie with Robert Hamilton, all
m·ounrl a nu<.:leus of Glre Club numhrrs. At both l·oncerts, the performers were rewarded with o\·ation,;, a
tribute both gratifying- and encouraging to a GIC'e 'luh which has strugglt·d for its existence and whic:h two
·
wee• k·,; a.rro came out o f I•t s wartune
"'
hibernation
h.\' Jlre:entinn- a contert at
"
Pomfret.
The Glee Club Jlrog-ram it:elf in-

Thirteen Colleges
Represented in NSA
Meeting at Storrs
B~

F. Scott Bill)ou

Tlw southe 1·n . e\\ England region
of tlw. atwnal Students Organization
held its third and last meetin~r of the
school Y<'<ll' J!l.17-1 , nt tlw 'nin•r:ity
of onnectit-ut at .'torr: on April 171 • Thirteen eollt•ge•: of Comwdicut
and !'hod,• !:land were n•pn•:(•nted
by O\ t•r fifty de•legatcs and ohsrn'<'I".
Tlw 1·epn·scntatiYe · discus:('d what
had Jw<·n pla 111 wd and acTompli lwd
by the 1egional memb<'r sdwol , and
drew up temporary plan: to carry
m·l·r till' ·umnwt· and into the next
school year. Plan: for the '·ational
't I 1 t ('
1t• · • \\'h.tcll \\til co\1\'t'nl'
· s
t uc\Il' 1 1· ong\\''s
,· 1 f 1·tlt11 \tt"ll t
1 c·onsu
a
ar l!"on.
" "
)'' 1
J •J
lr
:.., t 1roug 1 - were ma< ·
If
• \\' I'
1 1 S'·ott
(•nry · ·
· erez :1m
· · ·'
Billyou, nwmber: of the campu: t•ommi:. ion, attended all plt•nary st•.. ions
and took part in the two work~ hop ,
"International" and "Stud<•nt t:ovl•rn
ment," n· Jll'l'ti\'l•ly. lnclurled in the
report of the latter work: 1H>p \a t l ll'
st!b. announ<"enn·n t til a t :1 I·e•rtr
.... ' t1·tl
'
commb. ion on . tudcnt goventn1e•nt IS
to b set up with Scott llill\'ou a>;
chairman. '
.
..
Roucrt \\ l':t the rrg10nal dH11r111an.,
'
cxplained tlw national
cxerutiH• <'om'
.
.
I'
ff'l'
mittec !< at•tton Ill suspenc Illg a I Hltion Jli'Ot'l·dure: with tlw lntemational
Union of .'tudl•nt:. The
atwnal
·
.
executin eommil
tel' afte•J re\ te\I'IIW
the testimony submttlecl to Jhe. SA
·
.
by J·um•s Smith
:-~:A rC'Jll"t•st•ntattvc•
' 1L'S 'It l'rague.
'
to· tlw
and at·tions of
' .
th ll''
1 1.t
tl1 •
(' . pre\'!Ol!S 10 Hill
I I11 a crI1 I11l
C'z ch coup, announrec t '0LW ,t
press und to the I S that the 'IJ SA
· c·on<htwns
· ·
·111
will not affiliate• until
the Sc•crctariat have indk·ated that it
i: no Iongc'r :o far to the "Left."
HO\\'e'Vl'I', it is • trongly f •It that an
anti-lCS or \l'e~tcrn blot' union of
stud<•uts should not he formed, and

eluded a cappclla :;ixteenth and seventl'enth crntury compo~ition!'. Ru:sian
folk-:-;ong:<, and Xl'gt·n :pirituals. The
singing wa. lu,.ty and spirited, but at
times showed lack of fine,.~<·. Joseph
},'t·ur.-~ h aclclecl ,''olot· to the SJJI·l.·ltual:with some stininor
,.... tenor solos.
To \Yendell Blake and Jack Bird
orchids and the Glec Club's apprceiativL· thanks. Two wel'ks ago at Pomfret they pulled the Clee Club's che:tnuts out of the fire, and la"t u111 Iay
addcd lustre to its thin \'encet· of
·
I .ecuon,\. •s popu ]·at.
success. J'l aym~
:\lalaguena and thl' ~!inuet and Final!.'
·
J'
'
1
!rom
<aydn •: I''ourt 11 Symp1on~·,
t 11 'Y
·
•
·
•
· · · •anc1 apptecw· .·.
shO\\ed
hne
t~am\\Oik
·
· tlwy Jl 1aye<.
1
!ton
of· the mus1c
1' he G.Icc (' lub wn: f ortunatr in
securincr the services of thP Pipes Of
Trinity ,. who, it must be confessed,
stole the show at :\I ilhrook. and at
S.a 1·1. b m·y :narec
I
I t1e
I f oo tl'1g1
It s WI'tl1
13ob Hamilton's scintillating boogiebl
woogie. The Pipes under the a c
f
1
direction of )oug
artt•r eaturet1
soloists Jack Bland and llob Rami 1ton.
Bud Beattie, a member of lat;t year's
• h
1
I ipe. , sang Wit the g-roup <Ill( 1 pre- that the \'SA will work !<ll'Ollgly to
sented his
· version of "Ce·orge Jones," l"ruttc a l't'Jlre.- •ntath·e world :tudt•nt
the one heard in the l'ipPs 1947 album. organi7.ntion.

I

Debaters Triumph
Over Fort Trumbull
Trinity's debating team was vic·torious ov r thl' Fort Trumbull Ext<•n«ion of the 'ni\'ersit.l· of ConnPctieut
Friday evening in Woodward l.ouuge.
Portl'I C'lapp, Pete Van ;\lctrc, and
Raymond Snow compriH•cl the winning Trinity group, which took the
ne"',·Jt1'vc
s.·irle of the rJU<•stion ".'hould
"
A World Fe•dPration lle E~tablisht>d
.:\ow~" Tht• Trini ~· men argued that
there ig now sufficient machinery in
tlw "Cnited .\"atwn,; tn c:-;tahli:h wnl'lcl
rwaee, prm HIPd the Cnited • 'tatcs and
Russia can n•ach an understanding.
This evening: the tl'am will debate
with Wesl eyan nn wh{'ther 01 ' not the
C .• · should arlopt the' Uni\·ersal .\I iiitan· Trainin1• prngt·am now bt'fm·e
Cm~gn•ss. ll:t\'(' Ri\'1\in and Samuel
(;o]clstein. \I ill argue llw affirmati\'l•
for the Htllloppers.
A clebatP i bcitw t<•ntath·ph·· plan.
ntd with Amht•.rst fo:· tomotTol:· lllJ~ht.
1 Thur><day. A~ml 2::!. ~h<• qu:·stiOn ~\·til
'tl!ain deal wtth the \\orld l·ecleratton.
· · anr 1 •· amuc• 1 ('.o II1 ~ t c111
·
l)a\·t· Rn·km
will reprc:e•nt Trinity once mon•.
·
th c• IH'ga t.I\'!'. l'oth
cl"lntes
arg-umg
'
~ '
·
\\·ill take plaN· in \\'oodward Loung-e
t 8
a
p.m.

I

House , Convocation
To Mark Festivities
lh lin t W ade

.

.'

,.

Calenda r of Eve nts
\ pril 2 1:
7 ;(10 p.m. Commons lub, \\'oodward I .ounge.
7 :!lO p. 111. Ilarvard Bu il~t·s.
School Alumni, Cook Loung-e.
~\Jlril 22:
I :00
:, :00 p.m. Carbide and
Chemicals
Company
lntl·r\'i(•ws, \\'oodward Loung('.
7:00 p.m. lntlirfralernity < oun<·11, \\'oodward J.ounl!c.
.\pril 2:1:
·l ;4., p.m.
l'i C:amma ~lu llintwr.
Cool; Loun~ c,
T ·nta ivc
·autical A::ociation,
( hcm•str~ \uditorium.
.\J>ril 2(;:
u·.W am._ :):OO p.m. American
Insurance Company.
Seniot·
Intt·n·ipw;:, Woodwanl Lounge•.
1 :::o p.m. The :\loOJ·c Greek
Lt·cture, Sit· Hil'hat·d Livingston('. Chemi~try Auditorium.
\pril 27:
r.
0!) p.m. ·''I c c rory
I 0:00 a.m.- ·•:
.'tore~ Corporation.
enior
lntl•rvie\\ "· Group meeting at
!l:!lO a.m.
I :::o p.m. l' rote: tan t I'· c 11 owship. \\'oodllanl Lounge.
:00 p.m. Hillel Society, Cook
Loung- .

T1·init) 11 ill observe it: J2;}th birthday as Connecticut's !<econd,
•ew
Engl:tnd's tenth, and the nation's
thirty-third old st colleg-e on the
wel•k-end of ;\1ay 15-Hi.
The 12:ith Annivcrsat·y of the Charterin~ of t ht>
ollege will be marked
by a ( hart r Uay Convocation at 2 ::)0
on ~undar afternoon, ;\lay Hi, with
ofl'it-ial r]p](•gatl·s in ~tlt•nclancc from
ulhl•t· l'OIIPges and universities, the
><tate of Connecticut, the city of Hartford, and the l•:piscopal Church. Trinity will Ill' ho:;t to fril'nds of the colll'gc and students in an Open House·
from one to five on Saturday afternoon, .\lay IS .
Tlw J2;oth Annivet·gary of Trinity
will he divided into two di. tinct comI11Pilloi'Utions: The Chat·tc•t· \\'t•ekenrl
and Commenet•mt•nt \\'pek nrl. The
:-ith Anni\'l•r. ary 'harter Weekend
12
will llC' initiated by undcrgrarluates
with tlw annual , 'eniot' Ball at the
I Ianford C'luh
Friday cvening.
011

;\lay
On l·l.
the following day, Saturday,
.\Ia\' 1:,, tlw coll<'gt• will hold opl·n
hot;~(' for all of Conlwcticut with
.·

1
1
~.~~u!~;:d~::~1 \::ft 1~lC lc;~~:;~:;u~l\~~:~~~~,;~~~l
.
.
.
.
s!>tud<•ntt proJcl'ls
th:pla •vcd 111 varwus
t
t
in
t•par llll'll a 1 t·ooms, :uH 1 a ea
('
I r
I I . hi' It t'
f !'
..no· .oungr •J ug II! 1 Ill' es IVttu·.~.
.
.
1:-'tuofl'lll. groups
will l·nncluct guH1Cl1
,
tours. .of tlw. l hapcl.
and
. . cla:;;rooms.
.
adntii!Islraltv!.'
bu!ldtngs !rum
.
,
, one to.
11\'e
. 011 Satunia1·
.
· afternoon.
. .
C,, 1em 1>crs
nf t]w !:iopholllOI'' D111111g
lub, t 11e
I'HlO, t l'l'.' t'l lll.
I ( h apa!n
I . O'Cn
'<l I".•. '·md
Seot t l!illvnu will head studt•nl g-uide
·
groups.
Jo'·tcult\' wi\P will hl' hostc•sscs at
'
·
Conk Luun!;t' durin • tlw afternoon
from twn to llvc \\ ith punch and
<"onldl'>< being sl'r\'t•d as refreshments.
Stud<•nt wi,·<·. anol fatuity members
not engage•<! in th-parlmental e•xhibit~
will also assist in sc•n·ing. All stuciPnls and tht•ll· dales urc urged to
altt•nd this ~oei.d event.
A spt•eial t·orps of student guides,
in:;trut:ted hy Chaplain O'Grady, will
l'Xplain fht• .·ig-nifkanl·e of the bt·autiful Aml•ril'an wootlcarving, stainer!
glas:<, and stonework in the hapel,
whi],. :tudl•llt org-ani:ts will give
. hurt eom·c•rts at half-hour interval.·.
Tht• famous Audubon bird books of
the College Library will be· removed
from the rare-hook \'<Hilt for an unu:ual public di. play. Other exhibits
art' being prepared by the Departm •nt~ of Ft·enrh, English and the
('lus~ical Lan~ruages .
An atomic-energy <•xhibil is bcing:tiTUn~ed
hy the Department of
(Continued on page -!.)

I
I

Humor Magazine to
Appear in May
Thr Trinity "Harlcquin," a new
humor magazine , will make its first
appearance during- the Senior Dance
wce•kend. This issue. according to it;:
cditors. will ran~· a "disrcrnin~r profile" of a member of the faculty in
addition to the "best in campus wit
and humor a: expre.setl in stories,
· ~ c':.r to o n s. a n d 1·1g l1t \'l-rse. "
qmp,,
.
h .,..
R
d
h
imt 1ar to t e ~a 1e
ecor , t e
Ilarvard Lampoon, and the Princeton
Tiger in size and content, the Harlequin will cost twenty cent a copy.

I!,__________________, I
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DEPARTMI~NT

Donnlrl Fnrrow

\\'c wouldn't have been greatly urprisecl Ia. t week
if the \'encmble D1·. Kou !\sevit.·ky hac! emerged from
tht• wing-. of the Bushnell stage in a powdered periwig
to conduct a performance of Haydn's "Farewell" symphony- a rather lilting finale to the Boston 'ymphony
concert. For it would have been completely in the
!!piril of the first half of the program and of tht•
occa!<ion in general. Nothing could have bePn more
(•vocative of the eighteenth century than ~Iozat·t's
"Eine Kleine 'achtmusick" (which opened lhe program) ot•, for that matter, the ".J uppiter" symphony,
which followed.
There may be many who disagree with the dynamic
t1·eatment of :\1ozart that Kousscyitsky favors, but few
who would fail to appreciate the delicate grace of the
Boston string's in the Serenade. And in the symphony
t hcrP was no sentimentality in the slow movements,
the dynamic trc>atment certainly enhancing and vitaliziing Mozart's last symphony.
We were brought up to date, however, after the
intermission. Walte1· Piston's Third Symphony, a work
commissioned by Koussevitsky himself, was introduced
to Hat·tford. We found that work rather barren of appealing thcmalic material and unsustained in its moods,
although the latter criticism is much more applicable
lo the first two movem nts. The last movement, with
a fugal and a heavy march theme, was a steady crescendo of sound which was at least aurally overpowering.
Th ether •al Prelude to Lohengrin, \Vagner's musical depiction of the descent of the Holy Grail, was
given a performance to be cherished for its rightnc s
of tempo and cumulative eiTect. And to end the evening on a Wagnerian note, we had the 1\lcislcrsinger
Prelude.
The capacity crowd was very warm in its reception,
tend ring the conductor (on probably hi last Hartfor I
visit) a rising tribute at the end.

·\OVEH'rl I 'G DEPARTMENT
Richnrd Kichline
Jnm"" Scnnn~ll
John Lovell
John McGaw

Tr in -In ani ty
By Bob Herbert

Praise of Folly
Lo. the ~ .. ~;nter 11§ t~u1.' t, the 1·(_ !in .1. ')'t:r .unrJ I!D.T'Jf'i
I the voiC'e of the turtle if\ heard in our land. Indeed spYing sr ms to be everywhere, ven in the police
court news.
v rna! bacchant in 1\lemphis was booked
recently for coppin?: a typewriter to h lp him re-write
the Bible. The Connecticut tate Police are on the
prowl for a whimsical pseudo-colon I who exchanges
home-made CUlT ncy for blooded Doberman pinschers.
And in Weth rsfield last week they clcclrified a merryandrew who had shot three man and buried them in
pits he had asked th •m to dig for a wiener r asl.
That Trinity has her share of April prankster
was eloquently demonstratcd two weeks ago, when
party or parties unknown gaily cl fir to the announcements on all four of the Jarvis bulletin boards, demolishing evcr~·thing but a stout little notice about credits
from the Chaplain's !Tice. It is popularly expected
that this oversight will be remedied in the near future;
Perhaps the pyt'ophilcs can make a night of it by
razing Alumni and Boardman Halls at the ame time.
\\'c have aln•ady expressed ourselves on this kind
of carefree vandnli~m (Tripod, November 12), and
hardly need to amend that destruction of private
property cannot be overly encouraged in a community
of mature and re pon::;ible minds. There is one hitch,
however, in the progress of t'hese high jinks by our
campus commandoes; where will the olleg-c hav to
go to celebrate the 150th anniversary?

A Call to Arms
One of the high points of the Anniv rsary We kend
will be the ollege Open Hou ·c on aturday, illay 15.
At this time the entire campus will be open to
inspection by the people of Hartford and all other
guests. To accomplish this act of hospitality, more
than a hundred tud nt · are needed to act as guides
and aides. Cel'lainly no service could be more indicative of loyally and college spirit than thi . The Tripod
urges its undergraduate readers to volunteer their help
to 1\lr. Bishop or hi assi ·tants when the roll is called
up yonder in Jarvis 18.

Just Arrived

TRINITY BEER MUGS
White Porcelain Large

Special- $2.95
limited Supply

And it came to pass in the third month of the term
of Trinity a voice was heard from the heights of Cook
and th people stood and marveled thereon. "For it
is truly said," this voice commanded them, "this doctrine of Gomorrah, Liberalism, meaneth the degradation and an enslavement of free society. I am come to
confound the counsels of the starry-eyed, to put the
legions of absinthe worshiping Villagers to flight, my
spear of high t' reason shall bring right-thinking into
the land ." Thus spake Smith and the earth trembled
and all were sore afraid.
Then again the prophet quieted them and the people
were silent.
"Hath not this disaster, of liberali m begotten, been
war on religion? Did not the tribes that are of the
land of France seck to project sniveling equalitarianism
whe1·e it did not belong?" Then did the prophet return
unto the heights of ook and pondereth truths for the
people. Some did do homage to his words . . . but
thank God not a iL . fine step ha been made toward better facultystudent understanding by the Thursday afternoon teas
held by haplain O'G•·ady'. gracious wife. Our warmest congratulations and thanks to the O'Gradys for
showing the way to better cooperation and friendliness
on the campus . . .
Glad news has been received from the Hartford
Hospital where Dr. Lundborg has been doing nicely
since a major operation over a week ago. \Ve join the
Doctor's fri nds in wishing him a peedy r ecovery ...
Art Walmsley and Jack Lovell are walking with
lighte1· steps having been accepted by the Episcopal
Theological Seminary and Boston
niversity Law,
chool, resp ctively. They are among the first to get
graduate schoo l worries settled while many classmates
are still in the nail hewing stage...
The B-51 mobile bathtub is the proudest of Henry
Forster's possessions. The car in wet weather combines the thrill of a Cds-Craft and hydrotherapy.
H nry, a noted Trin liberal though not a habitue of
cointreau row in the Village, is keeping his car fit
for a dash to anada in case of a Srnithian putsch ..

HUNTER PRESS, INC.

C all on
FINEST PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS AND TYP ES

Cor. Vernon and Broad Sts.

Two Telephones:

P'UJlNISBDS

CUSTOM: 'U.ILORS

FLOWERS

81-83 Laurel Street

SLOSSBERG'S, INC.
CAMPUS SHOP
CLOTBmRS

When You Wont

KENNETH T. MACKAY
HOTBL BOND

2-7016-2-1044

7-1157

An A lu mnus of Your Old Rival
Ham ilton C ollege

Movies
By Bra inard A. Rau
"The Big lock" is a fast-moving, tense murder story which unfolds
amidst accoutrements that make Spenser's Bower of Bliss look like a veterans' housing development. Charles Laughton, as Janoth, is the super-brain
behind the octopus-like Janoth Publications. Mter a warming up period,
the strn·y goes into high-gear when Janoth's girl friend (Rita Johnson) is
found murdered . The job of turning up the only known suspect is thrown
at Ray Milland, Janoth's crime magazine editor and no mean sl euth . What
follows is a mental tussle of the first order since Milland is not long in finding out that the man he has to turn up is himseli: it happened that he tied
one on with the blonde the night before, and left a beautiful train of circumstantial evidence which makes him look like a candidate for the chair. The
job of clearing himseli, and digging up the guilty person, involves him in
a lot of leg-work around ew York City, and being hunted from basement
to clock-tower of the Janoth skyscraper. His travail is finally rewarded
when J anoth's fleshy body oozes fourteen stories down an elevator shaft.
Charles Laughton is appropriate as the disgustingly unctuous Captain
Bligh of his magazine empire. Ray Millard was very convincing as Mr.
Stroud, but Mac:reen O'Sullivan, who spent years with Tarzan, leaves a bit
to be desired. Elsa Lancaster is amusing as an artist who can't keep track
of her husbands.

*

*

*

"The Clock" may be one of the last pictures in which capital ists are
depicted in a bad light. There has been a tendency in recent movies to glorify
the common man (whoever that is!).
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Trinity, Springfield Battle to Tie
In Sixteen Inning Marathon, 2-2
Verbal Debates Are
Nume rous; Julavits
Pitches All the Way
By Bill Wetter
Trinity and Springfield battled sixteen innings last Saturday afternoon
at Berry Field in Springfield before
the game was called because of darkness with the two teams deadlocked
at 2-2. Joe Julavits went the route
for Trinity, scattering ten hits and six
walk during the longest game of the
year. Trinity, on the other hand, was
handcuffed by Sp1·ingfield's relief
pitcher Bafier the last six innings
after making five hits and six walks
off starting pitcher Swenson good for
their two tallies.
Springfield broke the ice in the very
first inning wh n Friberg singled,
moved to third on Widdoes' hit, and
scored when Julavits was charged
with a balk. Trinity d adlocked the
score in the top of the fourth on J ack
Mahon's safety and shoddy fielding by
the Springfield infield. The fm·oons
regained their lead in the Ia t of the
fourth when J ulavits' wildness coupled
with ' Swenson's safe hit permitted
Roger Bryant to score.
Trinity rallied in the seventh to
score the final run o.f the game. Allen,
the Springfield coach, protested with
the umpir over the legality of the
Hilltopper tally, pointing out that a
ground rule should hold Faber on
third . Jack Scully and Red Faber had
singled in that frame, and one man
was out when the disputed play took
place. Pitkin topped a slow roller
to the pitching mound. Scully was
thrown out at third, but Roger Bryant,
the third baseman, overthrew first in
an attempted double play . I•aber
never broke his stride, as he raced
around the bases for the ty ing run.
Allen thought that Faber shou ld had
been held at third.
The fielding gem of the afternoon

Frosh Nine Beats
Loomis, 10-6, in
6- 1nning Exhibition

wa turned in by Bill Leahey in the
last haJJ of the twelfth. \~'ith one
out and the tie breaking run on first,
Leahey ran deep into right center to
make a leaping one-handed catch. The
runner wa ea ily doubled up at first.
for he had been running on the pit
and had rounded third when the catch
wa made.
From Trinity' point of ''iew the
umpires were very wrong, for not
only were Trinity men out on eYera l
close plays, but Jack Scully wa
ejected in the tenth for prole ting too
vehemently over one of the clo e plays.
Trini ty

A.B. R . H.
Barrows, ss 7
0
Heintz, cf 6
0
Mahon, 1b 6
1
Kun'icz, 3b 7
0
0
Scully, rf
3
0
1
Leahey, r·[ 2
0
Rouse, 2b
6
0
0
Faber, 2b
4
1
Pitkin. c
6
0
1
Julavits. p 5
0
2
51

Trinity
pringfield

pringf'ld AB.
King, 2b
6
Woelfle, ss 6
Friberg, cf 7
W iddoes, rf 7
P earso n, lb 7
Stoeckel, If 6
Bryant, 3b 2
a-Ziemins ki 1
Lay, 3b
2
Mason, c
2
Jackson, c 1
Swenson p 3
b-Ennis
1
Baker, p
2
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1
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1

2
8
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Coast Guard Dates
Switched; Columbia
Game this Saturday
This afternoon at New London,
Connecticut, Trinity' varsity baseball
team will engage the sailors of the
Coast Guard Academy in the Hillt opp rs' fourth game of t he season .
Jack Scully, who was defeated by
Navy, 2-l, in his one outing this year,
is the likely starter for the Jesseemen.
This game, original ly scheduled to
be played at Trinity was rece nt ly
sh ifted to New Lo ndon. T he a way
game sched ul ed wit h Coast Gua rd will
be played on the Tr inity campus later

Sports on Parade

By Elton

mith
By Dick Avitabile
The Trinit~· fre~hman baseball t am
defeated Loomis Prep chool on at.-,
urday, April 17, in a six-inning_ game
10 to G.
There was no .coring in the game
Trinity's va•·sity nin was really hooked up in a terrific baseball game
until the third inning- when Loomis 1 last aturda~· afternoon at Springfield. The ixteen-inning marathon which
·ame up with two runs on a error by ·
.
.
.r
Tl. j hnally halted bcc·mse of darkne s w1th the score tied at 2-2 was vastly
T•',c1 L ud or f WI'lh tl1e ba. es 1oauet
1. 1e
freshmen came back in their half of superior to most college ball games. Jo Julavit howed remarkable mound
the same inning and also scored two · tnmina in pitching the cnti1·e game for the Hilltoppers. His mates gave
runs. Jim Pickett I d off with a him cxc llent support in the field, handling seventy-two chances without a
· ingle; Hal Schwe~·dtfrger then !!'Ot I singll' error. 'l'he l\1nroons, although they were charged with six miscues,
the Ionge t hit of the day a ringing
.
.
.
. .
. '
.
.
also came up w1th a numbcr of fieldwg gems. Two potent1al Tnmty runs
t. np 1e lo c1eep centc1· held :cormg
Pickett. Bob harpe's single promptly \\Cre cut down at lhe plate by brilliant throws from the outfield. In many
sent chwerdtf ger across the plait.>. ) ways I he game resembled one of thos Brooklyn- hicago battles of a couple
Loomis pu. hed over a run in the of years ago.
oaches Dun Jes ·ee and Archie Allen engaged in frequent
fourth, and Trinity work d Anderson , arguments with the umpires, and, in the tenth inning a p layer 1·iot was
the Loomis pitcher, .for four walks narrowly avoided.
and another tally in the fifth inning.
nless w miss our guess, Jack cully, whose six and zero record paced
At the beginning of the sixth inning, Fred Pro iatkowski took ov r the Trinity mound stall" last y ar, will go to the hill this afternoon against
the Trinity pitching chores relieving
oast Guard . In his lone . tart this season, Scully was beaten by Navy 2-1,
Jim Walker, who went to right field. although he gave up only three hits.
Prosiatkowski was greeted by Loomis
pring i the most important season .for Intramural sports. The Alum ni
with a double and a single. He walked Trophy is often won or lost during the softball, track, and tennis competitwo batters after this, and another lion that closes out th program for the year. At present, Sigma
u is
single made a total of three runs for setting the pace, th nearest riv_als being twenty-five points behind. The
the frame.
organization that wns ah ad at this time last year, however, did not maintain
Walker tarted the Trinity half of th lead. Who knows what may happen in the next month? The race is
the sixth by drawing· a walk; far from ov r.
Schwerdtfeger and Sharpe also dre'.\"
bases on balls. Ludorf wa hit with
COLLEGE GRADUATES
a pitched ball, scoring a run; ProsiatWould
Do
Well
to Look Into the Field of Priatin~
kow ki singled, scoring t.wo more
As a Worthwhile Career
runs; a walk to Checani .followed, and
an error by the shortstop on Zazzaro'
CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO.
hit then cored two runs. Another
A Division of Connecticut Printers , Incorporated
error on a ball hit by Wa lt er scored
HARTFORD I
CONNECTICUT
two more.

DRY C LEAN ING
in the season.
On Saturday, April 24, the Hilltoppers w ill joumey to New York
City where t hey will play Columbia
Un iversity. T his wi ll be .the first
appearance of a major Trinity athletic
team in the big city since 1945.

Andy's Auto Service

College View Tavern

3 Hour Service
PRESSING WHILE YOU W A IT

215 Zion Street

COLLEGE CLEANERS

GRIND E RS and SANDWICHES
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL
OUR SPECIALTY

130 I Broad Street - Hartford

Searcord and Searsucker Jackets Now Available
Sing le Breasted, Three- Button, Center Vent

$14.95

Repairs, Gas, Oil and Accessories

Gas Station-Broad and Vernon

STUDY REFRESHED

HENRY MILLER

Phone 7-6092

Garage-177 Seymour Street

TAILOR and FURNISHER

Phone 2-6652

HAVE ACOCA-COLA

58 Ford Street
Around the cornner from the Hotel Garde

HEUBLEIN
HOTEL

-

A MEETING PLACE FOR
TRINITY STUDENTS
FOR THREE GENERATIONS

-

For many years this hotel has
been famous for
Fine Food and Good Service.

Brooks Brothers' Travelling Rcpresentat ives .. .with a comprchen ive as ortment
of our celebrated Ready-made Clothes
and F urnishings . .. wi ll be in

Art Linkletter

HARTFORD
(Heublei-n Hotel)
T HURSDAY, APRIL 29
FRIDAY, APRIL 30

.dskfor it either way ••• both
trade-marks mean the same thing.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY

•

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., East Hartford, Conn.
© 194 8, Tho Coca· Cola Company

A rt Linklette r, popula r M. C. of
th e radio s h ow " P e ople A re
Funny," thinks p eople are s mart
w h en they order Schaef er B eer.
" Fill est beer l ever tasted! " he
says. Jla ve y ou tried a g lass of
chaef er? It's fin e beer- bee r a s
y ou like it. The F. & l'tf. chaefer
Brewing Co. of Conn., Inc.

346 MAD ISO

L

AVE UE, CO R. 44T H ST .,

EW YOR K 17, N. Y.

NEWB URY, COR. BERKELEY STREET, BOSTO ' 16, MASS.
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Down Fraternity Row
A L I'IIA DELT PHI had a dJYers•fi d weekend with a group of the
brothers "hoofing" it up to Bo:ton
in ,Jim l~ apteyn's old Lincoln Continental lo see the Boston Horse Show
this wt•ekt'IHL Th ;;how wa. "int<•resting-, but dull." • 'ot so, apparPntly,
the partie.· which preceded and followed it. One hundred miles is a
me r e noth ing to t1·ue C"que:trian:.
l'rother Barnett mi~ ·ed a good party
due to hi: lJ·ip to the big Ea><tern l'it v
of l' hib delp h ia to attend a dance.
large c: rowd of two A lpha Delt,.; and
th ei1· dates watched Trinity lJl'ing
no><ed uut by Brown's ·ailing team to
t ake a second in the Brown !11\'itation
R egatta.
A s is a lways tlw eas<',
Al pha Delts aided the team with
utmost cnthu,.;in:m dampt•ned onlv
s lightly by flying SJ;ray und saturate;!
bil ges.

A

A LPH . C lll RHO was holJorl'!l by
on of it:-; younger b1·others, one · t•<l
K u l] J, with his tenific Old C1·ow
pick •d up in a small l' ub down !•'lorida
way. We will a lways ke p our arm.
open fu1· :uch fratl·rllal gifts. BPn
,J nkins is our mun of the wt'ek. Oh
Boy. lw claim,; tu have found a sug-nr
d addy down at the "llibP" who likt•,;
to keep the beer mug-: full. what a

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
Bell, Howell and Eastman

WATKINS BROTHERS
241 Asylum Street

HOLIDAY
An Adventure in
Good Smoki

wundp,·ful fri<·ncl for the ''('row"
hou:e. Y t: .·i1·. Bt·n knO\\. h<•\\ to
pkk 'em. •· Killer" I' age and •·1~ illC'ne:he~·" Berg<•!'
pent the Wt•Pkl nd
at Bennington
ollcge. Kt·<·p 1t up
'"!'wink" and "Star·klt·." llanl I'< rez
ami Irick Avitabile al<' lunnirrg th •
Vour College Tlance. ··uur o\\ll dale
bun•au." Kt·Pp it up, and lwst or
Ita·!·, \\ he<·l~. AI. o Brother ,Jc•nkins
is an office!' now. Congratulation:,
''Benny Bo~ ."
KAI'PA J~ I 'SILON takes
pl~asun• 111 announcing the p!Pdging
of .fal'k ~lahon and Bill Irons. The
Alpha Chi C'hapter extends its hearti<'. t !'ongratulations.
The Hous<· now
mourn: not only the loss of :\l onty
Young';; famed I ll'arsc but al. o his
ll'fl ankle. Baehelor Burns hounced
the booze over th<• bar at Saturdav's
hulp-ing bedlam, graciously acl·epti.ngall tips "pushed" his way. Contributing to th • bulge wl•J'C numC'I'OUs Theta
Xi's a~ guests. Oubtanding alllong
l hose prP:ent wer' Mr. and ,\] rs.
"Spide•·" Kt•nny to whom thP whole
Jr i•:LTA

hope, ar well on the road to rcco,·el'Y.
hous< ext••rHI •d heir b<• t wi hcs on
JH. LTA PH I i · a lbtinl! . li)!htly to
thl'ir recent mal ita! mal athon.
poll but ~tdl alluat after la><t 'aturSIC?.! A • · • ha had a qu1et \\Cck
day night': g-ala old clothe: alfair.
with only a r.. ,, ineidcnts to mar it·
The hil!hlight of the party was tl1l'
JH'ace. \\'hat Wt•n ou•· < -eommand<•1·'.
announcement of Brothel· Harvey E.
pant doing in th•· tree in front of the
. 'our:c',_ u1gagement to ?IIi::< ~Jar~
hou <' '! Could It bt· that .ome of th •
Prince of \\'est Hanford. And in the
yourw:<'l' broth<•J. arc taking- re,·eng-e '!
perstart et praestare department.
Anyone \\ hn i. intcrcstt>d in nur. erv Stan Rodge : a d crew announce the
1 11
a!lll bnilding matl'rial depot: ~ee an~· nca•· completion
of the •·enovation of
!'igma , 'u. .'light charge for thi:
the front door, while \Yard Hadley's
scrvke. . · .. ·t y<•ar .'ig-ma • ·u plans
detail reports progres 111 the rec1:eato build a Ill'\\ hou ·e at Holyoke. \\'e
room project. The mice of St.
may attend l'la!< ,._. at Trillll\' onee 11011
Elmo's ba~cmcnt arc considering unin a while, but the suhjcets ar~ much
eonditional surrender now that thC'
mon· intere ting up there. lias the
invincible ?.Irs. Powers has joim•d
K imwy Report been banned in Boston
force: with the e:-;termination com
yet, Bob? Two of the brothers have miltee.
been :ick during- the \H·ek. lloth, we

Weekend of May 15
(Conti1·ued from pa~e 1.)
Physk><. while the Departm •nt of
Geolog-~ will feature a display of
uranium mine1·als in the ~lusnu.
.
.
•
• ·' m of
, aturul ll!story. 'Ihe Fine Art. and
(,m ernnwnt Department · will 1 0
· h onor of the 0a·
'I><P
1 1ts m
1. I av e:-; h'b'
House·.
Pen
On

'unday. _?.lay Hi, T1 inity will

~1b,.;erYe the l~·>th commemoration of

1ts Charter w1th two hap 1 .enice
l in the morning .at
and 11. At the
11 o'dock • erv1ce B1shop Lauriston
caifc will attend with other notabl
Epi.·copalian
dignitarie · .
stained gl~~:s window in the hapcl
will be dechcated to the late President
OgiJI.y at thi . time.

ne,~

Your friends expect you to send
RUST CRAFT GREETING CARDS
because of their artractiveness and
I
satisfying sentiments- at
1 Better Shops and Department Stores 1
T here is N o Waitin g a t th e

Ladies' and Gents' Barber Shop
THREE BARBERS

1122 BROAD STREET
CONN.

I HARTFORD

CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Come In and See Our Fine Selection

THE GREETING SHOP

II

260 Trumbull Street
( Between Pratt and

CHESTERFIELD IS

burch )

~t' •'M~

DANCING NIGHTLY

THEY'RE 0. K.

Hartford

'/1/Mi

IN A 16 OZ. HUMIDOR

Richmond, Virginia

.r~~t&!a!r

ENJOYABLE SMOKE.

HOTEL BOND

LARUS & BROT H ER COMPA Y

or ~t

9:30 to closing time

11

STARRING IN

"THE STREET
WITH NO NAME"

A TWENTIETH CENTURY-FOX
PRODUCTION

THE BOND PRESS, INC.
Printers of the Tripod

94 Allyn Street

Hartford, Conn.

l'nruty College Official Theme Pads
and School Suppliea
at the

TRINITY DRUG CO.
1284 Broad Street
Tel e phone 6-3795

211 Zion Street
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing
For All Trini ty

tud ent

E•t nblis h ed J 6

PROFESSIONAL BARBER SHOP
E\'E~

HAIR
MANICURE
J. Marzano and P. Marion, Props.

59 High Street

RAY'S TAILOR SHOP

Hartford

Eat At

WASHINGTON DINER
Good Food and ervice
Hom e ooking

SPEAR & McMANUS

WHY.·· I smoke Chesterfield

FLORISTS

(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS)

JOSEPH B. McMANUS. Manaa:er

231 Asylum St.

"I
Ch t r:Ler.ld IS
· ~~ e best cigarette on the market.
I'vethink
smokedestler
got more real ;:i~ccO:t~s~:.t 20 years. It's mild and it's

Hartford

.
leaf"Liggett
't' &lMy ers b~ty t Iw rmddle
leaves ... it's th e best
• • L s me low
· They consistently
pay •above
th e
· · · 1t' 8 go t t 0 be npe.
average to get th e toba cco they want. "

"Flowers For All Occasions"
Telephone 2-4191

175 Washington St., Hartford
ESTERBROOK , A C TOGRA PH,
SHEAFFER FO UNT.\L P E1 S
$1.00 to 15.00
SHEAFFER DE K PENS
R ell ul n r $5 .00

Special -

2.69

HARTFORD NATIONAL
IBANK and TRUST COMPANY
Established 1792

MAIN and PEARL STREETS

WlLSO. ' -JO. E
ZIPPER RING BINDERS
Genuine Leather
Recular $6.50

Special- $4.75

Students Union Store
Lower Seabury

Branch- 70 Farmington Avenue
West Hartford Center Branch966 Farmington Aven ue (Just West
of North Main Street)
MEMBER F ED E RAL D E PO SIT
rNSURA CE CORP.
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